Microbial infections are a worldwide problem causing millions of deaths annually. It is estimated that more than 40 million individuals are infected worldwide with helminthic or protozoan parasites alone.[@b1-asm-4-297] Baboons and several other nonhuman primates can get infected and become carriers of human bacteria, and helminthic and protozoan parasites.[@b2-asm-4-297]--[@b8-asm-4-297] The southwestern regions of Saudi Arabia are known to be natural habitat for *Papio hamadryas*.[@b9-asm-4-297] Fruits and vegetables can also get contaminated, during their growth, collection, or transportation, with animal feces or with soil or water contaminated with their feces.[@b10-asm-4-297] Moreover, getting the hands contaminated with such soil or water before eating can infect children. *Papio hamadryas* in Saudi Arabia are know to act as reservoir for several pathogenic bacteria and parasites such as *Escherichia coli, Giardia intestinalis, Entamoeba histolytica, Hymenolepis nana, Enterobius vermicularis, Ascaris sp, Trichuris sp,* and hookworms.[@b3-asm-4-297],[@b11-asm-4-297] Nonetheless, an accurate determination of the prevalence rates of infectious agents in this reservoir and its links to the prevalence of these same infectious agents in neighboring human populations in southwestern Saudi Arabia is not yet determined. An attempt to link the prevalence of infectious agents in the 2 populations can provide useful information about the health risks of *P hamadryas.* In this study, we aimed to calculate the prevalence of infectious diseases in human populations living in proximity to *P hamadryas* and compare it to human population living in locations free of *P hamadryas* within the same cities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

The study was conducted in Saudi Arabia from July 2011 to July 2012. All sampled nonhuman primates belonged to wild *P hamadryas* sp of the southwestern region of Saudi Arabia, which commonly intermingle with humans at the peripheries of cities. Three sampled populations from 3 cities, Taif, Baha, and Abha, about 250 km apart were studied. In addition, 2 groups of human fecal samples were collected: one from public toilets (inside mosques) located at city centers and the other from toilets of mosques located at peripheries of the studied cities where monkeys commonly intermingle with the human population. City centers are defined as areas surrounded with a minimum of 1-km radius of 95% fully constructed land sections, roads, and shops and located within the city center or Central Business District as defined by the local municipality. City peripheries are areas located at the boundaries of the city and surrounded by immediate neighboring native natural land uninhabited by humans. The city centers are characterized by being completely free of any baboons roaming into these highly populated human areas. By contrast, baboon herds commonly roamed the peripheries. More than one herd roamed the city peripheries that were chosen for human sample collection.

Samples
-------

Fecal samples were collected every Friday afternoon during the sampling period and then fixed with 70% ethanol immediately after collection. To ensure baboon fecal samples were fresh, a Dacagon Pawkitt water activity meter (Decagon Devices, Inc., 2365 NE Hopkins Ct., Pullman, WA 99163, USA) was used for *P hamadryas* fecal samples. Samples that were greater than 0.85 a~w~ were selected for this study and those with lower water activity were rejected. Human fecal samples were also collected on Friday afternoons from toilet seats of mosques after the weekly ritual of Friday prayers. Moist fresh fecal samples were collected directly from toilet seats. The seats were cleaned every Friday morning before the afternoon collection. Before the fixation of fecal samples, visual examination was performed and a spatula used to look for visible helminthes. Then a direct examination of fecal sample was carried out with the wet preparation of fecal samples stained with eosin, iodine, and Ziehl-Neelsen and examined microscopically. Identified helminthes were fixed with 70% ethanol, cleared with Gater solution, and inspected microscopically. On Friday night, or the next Saturday morning by the latest, the fecal samples were processed by a formalin-ether concentration method using Fecal Parasite Concentrator kit (Evergreen Scientific, Los Angeles, USA). The morphology of identified infective agents was microscopically determined and sizes were measured. The identification of infective agents (larvae, adult worms, and cysts) was according to the published standard.[@b12-asm-4-297]--[@b18-asm-4-297]

Bacterial isolation
-------------------

Bacteria were inoculated on rich, selective, and differential or chromogenic media used for the identification of methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus sp, Clostridium sp, Campylobacter sp, Mycobacterium sp, Enterobacteriaceae, Streptococcus sp, Enterococcus sp*, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*. The media used were Columbia Sheep Blood agar, Mannitol Salt agar, MacConkey agar, Skirrow agar, Campy-BAP agar, Salmonella--Shigella agar, Bile Esculin agar, Lowenstein-Jensen medium, and cooked meat medium (Becton Dickinson and Company, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia).

Identification of bacteria
--------------------------

The 16S rDNA primers used to help establish the species identity of the isolates were those described previously.[@b19-asm-4-297] Multiple isolates for each colony type were subjected to 16S rDNA amplification, and then the resulting products were sequenced. DNA extraction was performed using a Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the instructions provided, using 4-hour logarithmic growth phase cells in Todd--Hewitt Broth (Difco Laboratories, Le Pont de Claix, France). The 16S primers were used to amplify 16S rDNA genes from chromosomal DNA of the test isolated using the PCR amplification conditions described previously.[@b19-asm-4-297] Finally, the similarities of the obtained sequences to those of known species were determined using the BLASTN alignment searches program within the GenBank DNA database.[@b20-asm-4-297]

Methicillin susceptibility testing This was performed using oxacillin disk diffusion tests on all obtained staphylococcal isolates followed by Oxacillin M.I.C.E E-test strips (Oxoid, Hampshire, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Formol ether concentration technique
------------------------------------

Four grams of fecal material form each specimen were suspended in 7 mL of 10% formol water, mixed well, and passed to a centrifuge tube containing 3 mL diethyl ether. The mixture was then vortexed further for 1 minute, centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 minute, and then the fecal debris, ether, and formol water were decanted. The generated sediments were examined microscopically before and after staining with iodine and Ziehl-Neelsen.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 1342 *P hamadryas* fecal samples were collected from city peripheries at the dusk of clear (not rainy) days, of which 823 showed water activity greater than 0.85 aw and were selected for further analysis. Human samples, 795 in number, were collected from mosques within city centers, and an equal number of samples were collected from mosques located at city peripheries. The fecal samples yielded a mean of 4×10^7^ cfu/g on blood agar and 7×10^5^ cfu/g on MacConkey agar. On MacConkey agar, 70% of the isolates were lactose non-fermenters. The exact number and percentages of occurrence of different infectious agents in the 3 different sample types are presented in [Figure 1](#f1-asm-4-297){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-asm-4-297){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

The rate of occurrences of infectious agents from baboon fecal samples were higher than that from human fecal samples, except for *Staphylococcus aureus* where the human samples showed a slightly higher rate of this bacterium (72.9%) than baboon fecal samples (71.5%). However, the differences were not statistically significant (*P*=.2451). Nonetheless, the rate of occurrence of this bacterial pathogen was significantly higher (*P*=7.55×10^−3^) in fecal samples obtained from city peripheries (75.6%) than in samples obtained from city centers (70.2%).

Moreover, human fecal samples obtained from city peripheries exhibited significantly higher occurrence rates for all pathogens than samples obtained from city centers, except for Schistosoma mansoni where human samples obtained from city centers displayed a slightly higher occurrence rate of this pathogen (0.75%) than human samples obtained from city peripheries (0.25%). However, this difference was not statistically significant (*P*=7.78×10^−2)^. Nonetheless, the rate of occurrence of S. mansoni in baboon fecal material was significantly higher than that detected in human samples (z-score=17.6431, *P*=0). [Figure 1](#f1-asm-4-297){ref-type="fig"} depicts the percentages of different pathogens detected in the 3 different sample types, and [Table 1](#t1-asm-4-297){ref-type="table"} depicts the exact numbers of positive samples, and percentage of prevalence per pathogen type, and the *P* value for the two human populations.

*S aureus* was the most commonly detected pathogen in this study, detected in 71.5% of baboon samples, 75.6% of human fecal samples obtained from city peripheries, and 70.2% of human samples obtained from city centers. Other pathogenic bacteria identified include *Campylobacter sp, Clostridium sp, Mycobacterium sp, Shigella sp*, and *Salmonella sp*.

Hookworms and *Strongyloides stercoralis* were the second most commonly detected pathogens (found in 18%--37.4% of tested samples). Other helminthes were also commonly detected. These commonly identified helminthes were *Hymenolepis sp* (16%--36.2%), *E vermicularis* (11%--36.6%), and *Trichuris trichiura* (14.2%--28.4%). The overall infection rate with the various gastrointestinal helminthes was 41.9%, 21.4%, and 17.8% of fecal samples obtained from baboons, and human fecal material obtained from city peripheries and city centers, respectively.

Other microbial pathogens identified include the protozoa *Balantidium coli, Giardia lamblia, E histolytica, Blastocystis hominis, Cyclospora*, and *Cryptosporidium*. These were detected at lower rates than the abovementioned pathogens (see [Figure 1](#f1-asm-4-297){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-asm-4-297){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study we investigated whether living at the peripheries of southwestern cities of Saudi Arabia, where baboons dwell, is associated with a higher infectious rate with baboon-carried diseases. The obtained results revealed a significant elevation in pathogen prevalence in baboon fecal samples than in human fecal samples, except in the case of *S aureus*, where human fecal samples bore a slightly higher prevalence rate that was not statistically significant (*P*=.2451). Moreover, there was a significantly higher occurrence of all tested infectious pathogen, except *S mansoni* and *Salmonella sp*, in human fecal samples collected from mosques from cities' peripheries infested with baboons than not infested cities' centers.

*Schistosoma mansoni* transmission requires the presence of suitable snails shedding cercariae, which have a short life, in addition to an aquatic environment from which the cercariae must penetrate the skin of potential hosts to cause an infection.[@b21-asm-4-297]--[@b25-asm-4-297] These requirements mean that simple contamination of hands or food with fecal-polluted soil material is incapable of transmitting *S mansoni*. Therefore, simply living in areas where baboon troops are dwelling is insufficient to increase the rate of infection with this trematode pathogen, even when baboons are already considered a maintenance host for *S mansoni* in Saudi Arabia.[@b26-asm-4-297] That is, a shared water body between the two populations needs to exist. None of the sampled areas provided this condition.

In this study, human carriage of *Salmonella sp* did not show any association with baboons. This pathogen is known to cause serious diseases in humans and animals. Some serovars such as *Salmonella enterica subsp enterica serovar Typhi* and *S paratyphi* are highly adapted to humans without other known natural hosts, while others such as *S typhimurium* have a broad host range and infect a wide variety of animal hosts. Typhoid fever caused by *S typhi*, self-limited enterocolitis by *S typhimurium*, and septicemic diseases with little involvement of the gastrointestinal tract by *S choleraesuis* are the most common diseases caused by these serovars.[@b27-asm-4-297],[@b28-asm-4-297] Therefore, the lack of association between the baboon carriage rate of this pathogen and human samples may be due to the host specificity of the different serovars of *Salmonella*.

Moreover, *S aureus,* which is a common opportunistic pathogen, is found in 20% to 55% of healthy adults.[@b29-asm-4-297]--[@b31-asm-4-297] This may explain why this pathogen was slightly more commonly recovered from human samples. Its higher rate in samples obtained from the peripheries of the studied cities, even when baboon samples showed a lower prevalence, could be associated with other unknown reasons. Nonetheless, monkeys can also carry this pathogen and get infected with it.[@b32-asm-4-297],[@b33-asm-4-297]

In summary, we examined the infectious agent composition, prevalence, and their possible impact on human health by examining a total of 2413 fecal samples from baboons and human populations to determine the impact of the baboon population carrier rates on human infections. The results of this study showed a significantly higher occurrence of all tested infectious pathogen, except *S mansoni* and *Salmonella sp*, in human fecal samples collected from areas infested with baboons. However, there was no statistically significant difference in the rate of occurrence of *Salmonella sp, Shigella sp, Cryptosporidium, Cyclospora, B hominis,* and *S mansoni* between the two human sample types.
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Details of the presence of microbial pathogen in human and baboon fecal samples.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Infective agent               Baboon samples (n=823)\   Human samples   *P*[a](#tfn1-asm-4-297){ref-type="table-fn"}   
                                Number (%)                                                                               
  ----------------------------- ------------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------
  *Campylobacter sp*            238 (29)                  31 (3.9)        11 (1.4)                                       8.7×10^−4^

  *Clostridium sp*              234 (28.4)                45 (5.7)        22 (2.8)                                       2.05×10^−3^

  *Mycobacterium sp*            201 (24.4)                19 (2.4)        10 (1.2)                                       4.551×10^−2^

  *Salmonella sp*               88 (10.7)                 23 (2.9)        16 (2)                                         .1292

  *Shigella sp*                 89 (10.8)                 79 (10)         31 (3.9)                                       0

  *Staphylococcus aureus*       589 (71.6)                601 (75.6)      558 (70.2)                                     7.55×10^−3^

  *Entamoeba histolytica*       139 (16.9)                53 (6.7)        26 (3.3)                                       9.0×10^−4^

  *Giardia lamblia*             197 (24)                  31 (3.9)        19 (2.4)                                       4.272×10^−2^

  *Cryptosporidium*             320 (38.9)                191 (24)        72 (9)                                         0

  *Cyclospora*                  271 (33)                  133 (16.7)      63 (8)                                         0

  *Balantidium coli*            198 (24)                  101 (12.7)      72 (9)                                         9.64×10^−3^

  *Blastocystis hominis*        349 (42.4)                209 (26.3)      131 (16.5)                                     0

  *Enterobius vermicularis*     301 (36.6)                121 (15.2)      86 (10.8)                                      4.53×10^−3^

  *Hymenolepis sp*              298 (36.2)                202 (12.7)      126 (15.8)                                     0

  *Hookworms*                   311 (37.8)                209 (26.3)      131 (16.5)                                     0

  *Trichuris trichiura*         234 (28.4)                190 (23.9)      113 (14.2)                                     0

  *Schistosoma mansoni*         165 (20)                  2 (0.25)        6 (0.75)                                       7.78×10^−2^

  *Strongyloides stercoralis*   308 (37.4)                179 (22.5)      142 (17.9)                                     1.044×10^−2^
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Calculated between the two human samples.

Bold indicates that the prevalence rates of infectious agents for the 2 human samples are significantly different.
